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CONCERT.
FOURTH
OF JULY,
At the adj ourned meeuna of the cmzene 0 f C111 The Memhers of the Unitarinr, Chni j id
er ]\,InslCal Amateurs
WIll 'gIve a Ir UlI'I d by oth:
~
,
uusce aneo~
easo
held at the Saloon III the rnorn of the Me(JON
ch:nics' Institute, the report of the committee ap- VOCAL &.INSTRUIUENTAL
At the City Saloon, on Fnday Eveni~~nT,
safety
.
C 11
The Humbureer Neue Zeitung, of the 10th III pointed at the former meetlllgwas read, as 0 ows :
Jnne 10,1842.
g
e
1
f 11 ad cataatroThe committee of five appointed under a 1'eso1ustunt, thus sums up the resu ts 0 ie s
PROGRAMME-PART
FIRST,
tion at the last meeuna of the cnrzens, held at the
1. Overture Marriece of Fteero M
phe:
~
2 • Glee
I,.1.0.1,
J
I S'uu'I Ill" M"om, Spall'
ozurr 'tl
" Sixty streets, containll1g from 1500 to ~OO?hou- Saloon on the evening of the 4th mst , would re3 Ballad,
My Mother Dear
'L
or I,
see, lie smouldering on the £!'ounJ, and form a fear- spectfully report the followmg programmc for the
TI
,over
4 • S"0110,
te Sea The Sea N I '
ful but picturesque nun. Two splClIdld churches, celebrencn of the anniversary of our Independence
5
Duett
'VI
th'
,en
romn
with steeples exceedlllg 400 feet III height, another
'1
J
len y bosom heaves the sig{J
church with Its tower. the Bath Huue. where the on the 4th of July proximo.
6 Qu t u I
[Braham'
Senate hold their eumge, the old Exchange; the
Each Literary Association, Military and File
·
ar e e, usuumeutal,
FUrsle
7. Duett, Sweet Sister Fay
B
neu,
Repository of the Archives, the bl1~ldmg. of the CompanieS, to form at its own place of meeting at
B Song, 0 SWIft we "0'
l,arnehlt,
Patriotic Society, are all destroyed. 'I hIeReffil~hpostf 9 o'clock A. M. under the dlfcctlOn of their own
h
(PI
b ,
Ill" t
9 , C orus,
11mtom) Sommunbula, Bell '.
Amt, nearly all the gleat booksellers, t Ie 0 ces 0
two newspapers, (the BorsenhflHe and the Corres- officers, With such appropliate budges or uniforms,
PART II.
Uli.
pondent,) nearly aU the great hotels and mns,,(the
as they may have estabhshed.
OVertUlc, La D~1me Dlttnclie
B 'ld
Old Lonnon the Belvedere, Hotel de RUisse, St
At 10 o'clock, by signal from cannon, they will
fl. Ballad, She wme a Wreath o'rRo 01
Petershurgh: Street's Hotel, the Crown Prince, the
3. Song, Kathleen MavOlilueen
sA'1l mght,
\Vlld Man, the Bramer A~thaus, the Black Ele- be malched to the public square, under the direc·
phant,) the prinCipal magazills des mod~s and re- tlOn of their own officers, where they WIll be fo1'm~ 4. Duett. Plute ,1m]PhLllOFolte' TI 10
5. Song, The Staay Bmmert'
Nc~" . erz.
Tll.E CONCERT.-It
is almost unnecessary to call positorlcs of fashIOn, find neal1y all ~e chlef a~oth~ cd mto a gencral procession, as follows, by the
6 Duett, },kllOW a Bank,
lroI~~n,
ecaries are destroyed.
1'he followmg ure saje:lIfarshal of the day.
the attention of our citizens to the vocul and mstru· The c~llar where the bullion is deposited at the II
7. Song, l hlOUgh the Wood
JIb'
S
QUdr1ette
We'realN
.,.l'
rn, Air
1. Drllgoons, or mounted men.
(.
,
OU,'JUI, ScOtch
mental concert at the Saloon tbis evemng. No Bank, the Catharmen-strase, der Wandralune, du
9 Choms, AW<l)',themoflllllglJeshl
k'
Reichen-stn.se,
&c."
2.
Infantry
Compumes.
persons or taste will willmgly absent themselves.Auber,
y reil: lIlg,
3. ChICago Band.
'Ve venture to suy that, It win prove to be altogeth- TERRIBLE R<\IL ROAD ACCIDENT-ONE
Coru:cJllo
cmnrncllcc fit 8 o'clod
T I
HUNDRED
AND T\1VENTY PERSONS
4. Orator of the day and Reader of t!xe Declar- cent.;;. To be lmd at Messrs. G tie &Co iC ets50
er llllparalJelecl by tUlything of the kmd which has
store; Messrs. Clarke, &CO'S lU'dI 'I'
/jokKILLED
AND MANY MAIMED AND atlOD of Independence.
been had in this city.
D
S
d
I
''
~. n
oyte'R
rug tOle, an at t1e Joor of the Sala I
I
WOUNDED.
5. Mayor and Comtllon~Conllcil.
Evculllg of the Perform,ll1ce.
0 I 011tie
The Recorder of New York swore in the Whig
A deplorable catastrophe took place tln Sun6. Lyceum.
officers of the Common Council, the Locofoco day evenmg weel_, Oll the Versailles and Mtll1dOll
LECTURESVPONNATURU,
7. Young 1\'1en's AssociatiOn.
Mayor refusing to do so. He has however, mani- Rltilway, by wbich one hundred and twenty perPHILOSOPHY.
8. Mechanics' Institute.
fested (l dIsposition to recognize the \Vhig council
MIl BALLARD,
sons were killed, or have since died of thelr
9._Flre Companies.
us the logal one.
AV~NG leturned~·om New-Yurl, ,.,ith tltlild"
wound:;, and many mairlJ-cdand wounded.
10. CItizens generrrily.
--,------,~--::::,---~:htiOnalsupply of PhilosophIcal Aril)tiratus,
III honor of the J(mg's fete, the wflterworks in
The' Proce::;sion will then be marcheB: through
the Gardcns of Vers:I.l\\eswere playlllg on SUl1d,ty, the prlllcipal strceb to some smtc\blc place, for the and With an aSsl"t'~llt Lectllrer, IS now llM!'lllg If
toUi to the west,
Snch br,mches of Nfltllral PInto'"
which attracted Immense crowds from Paris. The Readmg of th~ Declar,ltiOn: of Independence and sophy as
"
ASTRONOMY,
trainto which the dreallrul aCCIdent occuned, left the delivery of the OratlOn
rlf,lf!;llctlslll, nectlo"M'lgne!i~m
:'l"tld
Vcrsmlles for Pans at hulf pust five o'clock JJl the
The wholc proccedmgsW be umTer the direction Electnclty,
Pncnmatlcks,
\'i ill mdl1tle the \lIitlciplc 1Il wluch
afternoon, aud was crowded with passengers.of the Mmshnl of the D·IY With such aHh as he
expcllmenb
'Will ue made ,llld IllJ;;tl~IOlls given
"There were," says oue account," seycnteen or may appoint.
HIS apparatlls wdl \'10 WIth an} Itlnelan1 west ofN
s
York, and he flaltprs hllll"elf It wITlf)e [I rich \lItel.
eIghteen wagons, \'11thtwo engines befole and one
Wlllch report was 1,lUfllllmoll lyaccepted.
behmJ
\Vhereupou, on motlOll, a COlnlmttee of seven rcctual tleat to such as ltl\'ol him WIth thclr sll1JI)M
A ~late ElectJ ICll! ~lacIm1e WIth apl),lIutu,,", \\Ili
The velocity \Va;:;excessive. "Vhell lretweel1 were appointed by the meetmg. conSIsting of constItute one exlllbitloll
Bostoll
on
the
Tho Arcadlll. Steamer whIch left
BelIeyue and Meudo11, the uxletree of the first ma- 1\1e<:srs l\111timOle, Page, Beaumont, Kennleott,
:-5'IiEEAM
GUN
A model ofPell,ins' Steam Giln t\.IHlle ('X!Jlhll.
first, took Ollt about 14,000 lettcrs.
chine blOke, and swppmg, the scconu run o,cr it, A. S. Shennan, Bowen and Cllllds, to nOUllwlte a
ed tIll owing- 3'50 b(J1\sIIIone miU1\te. The Lerlnre
kllhn«,the stoker , and brca:kill",the first nmchme 1lI \ Marshal and smtflble 11crsolls to serve Oll other
will tflke pI I( e at CllJptll,m'!' Rooms, R:Jfldolrlh st.,
Prom tlte 2d cdttion Qf thc Boston Darly Mail, JUJle2.
pIeces, spiltltsfire dn the ground
Instuutly six. or Committees, who, anCl rctlriugt returned 'WIth the 011 Thnr:.day and n K\.!y evenillgll. Doors IlpCU
ARIUVAL
OF 'rIlE
aqJ)(lSt7, e1:hlhtloll to commcnce at 80'c\oc\,
seven wagons were brotcll in pieces, una the lest lollowmg llomin3tions~
A mitl.l11ce 25 cellt~, c!llldlen nlldf~1 ]2 years ~r
fllUlllngOYCI thehve fire of the broken engmes,
For ltIa;rshal-Capt J. B.:r, Russell,
tlge halfpllce
TEI\RlBL1~
FIRE AT HAMBURGH-AWburst mto flflmes. It ISthe custom on the left bank
CmnJJl/.ttccon Fwance-S
T Otis, Fr Sherrll1tll,
ChlC'(l!!O,.Tulle 8 -dill
FUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN FRANCE.
R,lll Road for the doors of the wagons to be closen, E. S Hopkms, H Mullal)' and .1. Y. S<l116e1'.
HIO W·~-nSJ(J=~.-Alew b;mels \¥IIl~lte1 '
The Steamslllp CohunblR arnved tlllS mOlllll1g wlthontullY pOSSIbilityof opening them except by
For procltl'ing Flag Stafl'-J· Spear, C D.13ates,
(ll! COll'<I!!llllll'lltIOlSl]" by
1111:11 d<lYs flOm Liverpool.
\V' c have both Lon· keys m the hands ofthe conductors
No condne- E. Grangel and !r,Il\JIltnllOl e.
,TUlle 6
HUMPHREYS
& "t-V!NsLO"V;i ..
---dOll lind LtverpoollMpors to the ]9th ult
tors were l"orthcomlllg, and the mmutes of the tlnee
FOJ selcctwg Orator-H.
T. DlCl,ey, 1\1. Strall
GUIDE :1'0 SOtJND T1lff,J'I'II ..
Tho money market remained just about the same wagons \vele burned."
and I. Milligan
ADIES neeu Ilot despaIl of nhllnlulllll1g theIr
as at the last llleVIOtlSdfltes.
From this account It is deal, that but for the cusOn Iwnwtwns-N.
n Judd, Dr. J. EI(heclge
beauty
Thev may now plesen e theIr teeth
Ths QIIl(en's great B!ll Masquc was the most tom oflocklllg the passengers in the carnagcs, so and \hson Smith.
and have )jOlle to blame but lhem~elv~q
Dr C. l'IL Slocum, of PlllladelpJIl:l, pelfonm
slllendid afltllr or the kind ever got up. The Eng- awful rr loss orllfe would 110th,1\ e tal,en ]]Iace.
S<1ldcommlt1ee,; to fUllll a general committee of
li~h papers are fnll of the partlcu!<us.
THE BRITISH
PARLlAl\:IENT.
arrangement-whIch
nominations ''lele applOved dental SurgelY 111 all Its dct,lJls of 11rineil)le>laud!
11l,lCtlee.
by the meeting.
The Ltmerlck Chrolllcle st,ttes that there was
The fir>;tand ~ecn1ltl tlentitlOll'< of YOl\'ng perSir Robert Peel \\ as stdl c'urylllg ont l:us mens'
On motion, the nomillatlllg COmlnlttce wmc re- sons m Ide leg-Him ,lml 1J(',llthy. '1'0 c1c,tnse, tite,
snow on the Kerry 1l10nntlll1lS,in Ireland on the
nrc::; with a strong hand, and hIs" manageable n1<1- quested to rnfor\n each of the Literctly SOCIeties
plngg and exll,H't teelli.
15th.
onty" came fl111ynp to 1hc scratch and obeyed hiS thlOugh theIr Pre'Sldents, the l\1llit~ry Compnnies
To cllle ,Ill tllse,I"BH01 the gums, mou1.h,"IocllelJl
A snccessful exponlllcnt hnd been made in Lon- J
behest .. ,IS fully aud fervell1ly flShe could desirc.1hrough their Capt&tns, rfnd the Fire Compm1ies ofthe1eet11, &e. -Tn inSClt tlltllici,l\ teeth, frm'll'
dOll, by several dlstlllgUl,.,hed phySIClUllS,m removsingle tC8th to full ~ett:; '1'ooth ,lcho cured and
There was merelv a show of opposltlon by the libing a cataract flom the oye by meltllS of galvamsm
eral whIgs, out ofl'cspectlto the past admllll:ltra- through the C1uef Engltlecr, of the 1lext adjourtJ:~~~~s~~~~ltlfCnJll;~I;I~;~l~)q~dl~~~~cl~d;;~~~~,OI;(l~;~
ed
meeting,
and
request
theIr
attendunce
The sllbject created !I good deal of llIterest.
tlOl1; bnt still coupled with a illspo::;ltlOn to give tl1e
On motion, the SeClet::uy \\'~q Ivqne!lted to ft1r- powder, \\ [j"hc", TIlu ...hcs C'onst~\lltlyon lVl11d.
Seven more ships, With sixteen hnndred troops,
Ill~ jJlofes"iondl acqlllrrll1ellts ~le of "!lell 11 I IHllJ
Premier plenty of lope, lind hold h IllI respollsl hi e
ni~h the proceedmgs of thl~ l11eellllg, for publica. ,ICter us to jnstd\ 1M cO)lflllellce ,HId lhl1Hl'lMgeor
had sailed fOI !mllU, ",hieh shows a {letermination for the use of It.
,1.!!C11ClOllS
,md 1'11el\Igent pnullc. Pl'lees \)1('I(.le"·
on the part of the government to push the war
An ex,1l11111utJ011
IlltO celtain electIOn frauds hflcl tlO11,to enoch of the city papers
· pat',llnl
Onlno"tlOlJ,the mcetlllgadJomnedlfll11t'ct
at the ,ttc 10 SlIlt the ltlne".
ngalIlst AO"ghnlllstan
tl
tt
l
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a!')semo
plO
Igacy
WI
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Omce ,'Illl(l;I~ll1gl\Ie:;~Yfl. CI,lrl~ awl 8te:\'1'\\;,
I II htd
f
tf
l\T Reb
khtl
same place on 'Vedne!!('h} the 15th Itlst"at 1,\0'
There cOlltilllled to he a great lllany frtilures in
Llke"tleet, Chicago
Isoryo reprcsellalOll
~. 0 nc
<I
clock 1). M.
HENRY BRO\VN
the cOlTImcrcHiIbnSllle"s of London, ana also in mtle
made hlJ1Jself very conspICUOUS III fenctlllg out
LOCU,\I'S ChlOllllC tool11 pflSl~Ii\~eete'l'l~tll~
the mlllltlfllctllrlllg lowns
Ono of the heaviest thesc frauds. Sever,ll members ofllle Commolls
G. A O. ,BEAUMO:-;
r,
(,1r.ainl7«1t.
ble tth. ,md hy COIlCc111lg11l1plllllil'S of ,h~
h01lses 111 Mltllchester stopped payment 011 thc had left their seats amI gone home, t<lther than "uflllonth Igd leeth, nnl,es tlw :;Hlll~fltfll :'t1'Jd hca111n,
Sccldrtn/ pro t(,ln,
Hlh.
,lIlt! \vhltell~ the leeth. It \\ ill reC~Ill11llelrd1'''rH
fer all im'estigatlon as to the means by wluch they
Chicago, June 8th, 184'~,
on tllJl tel he the most ::;upenor til tlcle I")fIhe killil
The southern C".l\lIltII'Sof J:nglaud had suffered
got there. Among them were members from
NO'.l'ICE.
ill llse.
somewhat from drought, while 11l the northern part
I'
P1'f~Jlaletlhy
C l\f SLOCUM, Delltlst1
The RC"'. Mr PAfTl'RSO!'\ WIll jlJeach at the
Lewes, H:n \\ Ich and Pem yn.
thc SellSo.llWIIS qUltc wet. On the Whole, yegetaCillc
IgO,L,lkr
st . .TUlle2d ]84~.
Saloon, on next Sabbath, at k llast 10 A. l\-f and
INDIA.
tlon W<lSquite promislllg.
There are 110 latcr dates from Imlla than were at ~ past 2 P. l\f.
The di!'tllrlMllces in some portions of Ireland still
continued, lind were gonerally traceable td thc ex- brought by the last pre\ iOllS arm al; Imt the EnCltcment on the subject of "repeal."
The country glIsh papers contains u mass of selectiOns from Calare highly mteresting.
III ami abont TIpperary
Wag in a very eXCItedCOll- cuttujollllUllswhlch
Thc finm1cml condition of Indiu aprearl'< to be
dition.
Tins seem,; to be ow
There was a temble explosion of a distillery, in &lstlstrous 1ll tlle cxtreme,
In the firstplacc the
Church street, Lambeth, 011 the 13th, but a short iug to two prommr:lltcauses.
distance from the palace of the AIChblshop of Can- rash attempt to occupy Affghawstan has cost the
telbllrY. Several persolls were lllJllred. A col- government already nearly £20,000,000, a great
limn of ignIted spirit was thrown upwards of fifty share of Which enormous sum has been drawn
from the legitimate channels of trade. In the next
fcet Inlo the UtI'.
place, there is now no rtbsolllte money power hke
A great fire I~said to have bef'll1en the Allstnan
town of StclJer, not fHr,from Lllltz, where 400 the old con1pa1l1 monopoly, capable from its ready
ltollsea were consumed, nnd three·fourths of the meallq :Ind unbo\\n~led credit, of controuling half
up, statmg that the vault under the Ban~,
contain
f
f
d
ins the gold and silver bars, were lIe-proo , an
that the bank books \"ere 1111
removed III perfect
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lllhabltllntq, who werc celebrated for their
IlIlUlnfuctttres, were left wilhont shelter.

'

S

the fIll<lUCe~
of dIe ""·orM.
FRANCE.
DESTRUCTION
OF ONE FIfTH
OF TIlE
The Gazd/(.des 'l'nblllwltx st,t.tes that a number
CITY OF ]JAMDURGII
BY FIRE.
of pel sons were arrested 011 Tuesday and Fnday
The city of H,unbnrgh, the great cOllnnerciul wcek, in Paris. The pollce, who for some tIme
~mporllun of Germany, one of the most flourish. past h:ul been Oil the serrrch for a manufactory of
Illg on the contment of EUlope, is a heap of rUIns, projectIles, dlsco\cred u vast llumber of jncendialIer merchants were reJolclllg utthe prospect held ry bombshells at the lesidcncl' of a t(,llor, 111 the
out to them by th~ promised improvements in (Jur Pass,lge-\lOleL A quantIty llrgunpowdetand
carcommorcllll tanfi: now they :lre mourning over touches,just made, Were tllolCovered III other quar_
tllcir richly Ktored warehonses in ashes, then hou- ter!!. Private letterll !!'tatcthut the projectlles selzIlesdovoured by th.e fhuuefl, and tllOlf prospect'! of ed were of glass, and itl the nall1re ofh,md gramereusm; prollpcIlty scattered to the fOllr winds (If nade!", intended for the destrLlction of the Kmg by
hcrrven.
throwmg IIlto and e:"ploding 111 his caruage.
trOll

I

Tillr. CnlCAGO J b'on,\.oLIG Coatr.\,,\· .-llapirlly
The fi~e, whIch broke ont on 'Vedl1esd~y night,
EARTHQUAKF,
ll'f GnI:EcE.--LeUers
J'rom Athens
ndvoncmg liS is Ollr cuy in prosperlly, tho lIndor- tho. 14th lIl!lt., lind WhiCh, there is overy reason to \ of the 28th ult state, that several violent shocks of
taking Rnd completIon of tho lIydmllhc works believc, wa.'! tho work of an mcencllllry, extended an earthquake were felt III "anons parts of the Pe~
Wll..', llcvorthele!lI, II 8CriOllScntcrJlri~c, and was re- to fitly-two streets, most of which were redn~ed to
loponnesus; 011 the 18th at Sparta, the shocks lastgarded by mally as tt hnznrdou8 experiment.
The ashes. Ona rough calculation, the loss of proper- ed from 26 to 30 seconds each. The inhabitants
1!I1)irltwith which tho work hM been carried on hy ty was from thre~ to four mIllions sterhng, but It is fan ternfied ont ofthetr houses.
lhepresenllltockhoidorll, illhighlycredimblc to them. beheved that the total loss Will be double that aLIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE,
May 18.
It I! a grrut pnbhc improvoment, lind 11IIsalrcady monnt. No person can tell how many h\'eS Were
English, Irish find Foreign wheat together,
proved to bo of' decided utility
,"V' 0 lloticc thal lost, bllt a gre,lt number of persons must have per- theOfarnvals
smce our report of 1hls day week, fllrPRACTICAL
pHRENOLOGY!!
tho water, as (lrawll from thelimects, is remarkably ished. 'I'he canals through the city were dry, so mshes!l hheralsllpply, With sevelal parcels ofl\1aIt
MR. D SMITH, PRACTICAl, PHRE~OLOGIST,
pure and trnn~pllrelJt
Somo account of tho that uo water could be fonnd. 'I'he fire raged from coastwise, and a fUlrmcrea!!e OfOats. Oatmeal and
WednesdllY night till SaturdtlY morning.
Flour from Ireland, incllldmg 1000 bbls. of the lat- FROM
the City orNew-Yorl'J hus the hOnol· to
workl, l~.,WIll not, pelllUpll, bo tllunterestlllg to
o tl I d'
terfrom MarseIlles.
announce to the citIzens of ChIcago ,tnd tts
our rrnder!!. The wholo outlay of tIle comptUlY
11 l~ atter
ay, at mne 0 clock, the Danish,
The transaqIJon m wneat at this dayfs market, vlCimty, that he IS at the 'liremont Itonse, where he
hn~ h.cell nhout $24,000
A large two·story brlclt IJanovemm, 1I11dPntSSllltJ.troops entered the town, which were chiefly confil1ed to letall purcha'ses, ~vlll rellmlll for four days, f'orthe pUlpose of mill-bwldlllS htl! been erected With a ])ier rllll\llllg into nnd, being well supphed with gunpowdcr, com. ' were altetgether to a very moderate o;mountt and mg
blowing up tho 110USCSto arrest the pro.
although In a few cases the finest d;SC~1ptJOllSrathP I1RENOL OGICAL
EXA11fINA TraNS
the lake, The IlItcnlll-engino is of25 horse power. menced
e
f th fi
Th.
g erexceeded the rates of thIs day se nlllghtl the \'n.- ) of Ladles' and Gentlemen's
he'lds and "\VIll"
Tho worl<ing' bRrrel of the pump IS] 4 inches III r gg 0
e ame~.
IS was completely effected \'lOU';kinds of the Medlterrul1ean find othet mid_ CHAR'1'S of their lespectlve char~ct~rs and ~leveidllllnetrr nnd 4.1 ineheM Iftroke-douhle
nction. by Sunddy mormhg.
The Senate ordcred every dling Wheats were generally obtamed on somewhat opements.
'rho f1lletioll.pip -tllo pi po by whIch tho wllter ia person to leuve town, und llOthlllg could exceed lowcr teuns.
Chicago, June 8 -d3t.
English and Irish Flour was in ltmited request,
NOTICE.
drawn from tlle lalte-is nlso ]lI illchea in clU1meter the hel1rt-rclHhllg spectacle of thousflnds of poor
I\I1d I~ 320 feet III leu;;th
'1'he pump rlllBC8 up_ people frantIC With theIr losses, and WithOut the 'ltt late prb'lces,".:Illie States and Canadtan r~celved
mCllns of lrOCII\'lll" food or shelter.'
s per b .
.
Subscrrbers havlllg glvenyp their Forwnrds of25 barrels of wntor ppr minute, tha ty-!i\'o
•
I
'='
In boud the only transactIon llOted to-clay werc
wmdmg and CommISSIOn busllless 111 favor
rho destructIOn of Hamburgh 18 one of those confiucd to a few hundred quarters of States and of Horace NOltOIl, &Co., have dlscontlllltetl their
ff'rt nbove tho le\"el of tho Inkr. There Ille two
lor beland, the former at 7s 7d, firm of Smith & \Vebster, ,rnd WIll hereafter conrellervoirtt, eneh of the Ctllllicity of 1250 h,urels, one calnrmtles whtch \\11t be felt in every pritt of tho Ancona "Vhollt,
"
7 Ib
dilCt all their bUHlness under thc firm of Geo.
ol~ly of \,:,III£'hill complete.
A SPIICOof nlJOlll filly comlllerclul world. Great i1!111l:lybe the credIt of IIIe Iatter at I s per 0 s.
Sllllth, &CO,
er
Malting and grll1di.ll~ B[l.rle~, upona.v [
dull
G£O SMITH~
1ll111lltrllI~ requitcd to fill ('neh of tho lCaCt\"Olfa- the Sell1llo a!l<1people 01" lIamburgh with foreign
l'Itatcs
a centl1ry will eIn !:IO b r. re th c'
sale,
declmed
0\10
shllllU
o per ql., and M,llt l11rdly
TIlOS, WEBSl'-ER,
Nplivlllellt, of course, to llllsing ]250 bmrcl~ ill 50
I
d'" II
P
eo
e Ity can be sUlllllllled 11.;;1HeVtOusvallle, BeUll!:land peas rCJI
Chlcu"o 1\1'a: 3] ·42
1
""
,y_C'",-'--=:0''_
lllllLlllf'lf, The re~crvoir l!:tOfllufficiellt ('levation to rep ncc tU tl the pr08perlty destroyed by this 9on- Il1lltn unvaried,
The oat trade bein" lan"uid prices «ave way] d LEMONS_-20
boxes Freodl Lemons, HI fine
dlrO.W II1£'WQt('\' Illlo thr f1('colld Nory of :lily UUlld. fl:lgratlOll, In the mIdst of the oonfueion on IIlCIoCfJltrre<1characten~tic of tho government and per 4.') Ibs; and O~lme;l. ~lthOllght> held ilt last
order, lecelved, pe( Stemncr Bunker Hill on
Ill/{ 111 thr ~I!Y
Ahollt lWO mile!! in It n:;tli of pipf' dcnt
I
I
\
week's mes w'
e y UD,s(tleabicto-day
COllSl"'llment and for snfe by
public ntltleewasc\CrywllCrl!J)llt
r,
as, r
'
.
JlI~c6
HUMPHREYS
& \VINSLO\V.
,lIr" now IUIlI /10\\ II. 'l'hr trll'/ hnlli~lllllf!f'r \\"(}~r Ill' pl'llfll'
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CONCERT.
FOURTH
OF JULY,
At the adj ourned meeuna of the cmzene 0 f C111 The Memhers of the Unitarinr, Chni j id
er ]\,InslCal Amateurs
WIll 'gIve a Ir UlI'I d by oth:
~
,
uusce aneo~
easo
held at the Saloon III the rnorn of the Me(JON
ch:nics' Institute, the report of the committee ap- VOCAL &.INSTRUIUENTAL
At the City Saloon, on Fnday Eveni~~nT,
safety
.
C 11
The Humbureer Neue Zeitung, of the 10th III pointed at the former meetlllgwas read, as 0 ows :
Jnne 10,1842.
g
e
1
f 11 ad cataatroThe committee of five appointed under a 1'eso1ustunt, thus sums up the resu ts 0 ie s
PROGRAMME-PART
FIRST,
tion at the last meeuna of the cnrzens, held at the
1. Overture Marriece of Fteero M
phe:
~
2 • Glee
I,.1.0.1,
J
I S'uu'I Ill" M"om, Spall'
ozurr 'tl
" Sixty streets, containll1g from 1500 to ~OO?hou- Saloon on the evening of the 4th mst , would re3 Ballad,
My Mother Dear
'L
or I,
see, lie smouldering on the £!'ounJ, and form a fear- spectfully report the followmg programmc for the
TI
,over
4 • S"0110,
te Sea The Sea N I '
ful but picturesque nun. Two splClIdld churches, celebrencn of the anniversary of our Independence
5
Duett
'VI
th'
,en
romn
with steeples exceedlllg 400 feet III height, another
'1
J
len y bosom heaves the sig{J
church with Its tower. the Bath Huue. where the on the 4th of July proximo.
6 Qu t u I
[Braham'
Senate hold their eumge, the old Exchange; the
Each Literary Association, Military and File
·
ar e e, usuumeutal,
FUrsle
7. Duett, Sweet Sister Fay
B
neu,
Repository of the Archives, the bl1~ldmg. of the CompanieS, to form at its own place of meeting at
B Song, 0 SWIft we "0'
l,arnehlt,
Patriotic Society, are all destroyed. 'I hIeReffil~hpostf 9 o'clock A. M. under the dlfcctlOn of their own
h
(PI
b ,
Ill" t
9 , C orus,
11mtom) Sommunbula, Bell '.
Amt, nearly all the gleat booksellers, t Ie 0 ces 0
two newspapers, (the BorsenhflHe and the Corres- officers, With such appropliate budges or uniforms,
PART II.
Uli.
pondent,) nearly aU the great hotels and mns,,(the
as they may have estabhshed.
OVertUlc, La D~1me Dlttnclie
B 'ld
Old Lonnon the Belvedere, Hotel de RUisse, St
At 10 o'clock, by signal from cannon, they will
fl. Ballad, She wme a Wreath o'rRo 01
Petershurgh: Street's Hotel, the Crown Prince, the
3. Song, Kathleen MavOlilueen
sA'1l mght,
\Vlld Man, the Bramer A~thaus, the Black Ele- be malched to the public square, under the direc·
phant,) the prinCipal magazills des mod~s and re- tlOn of their own officers, where they WIll be fo1'm~ 4. Duett. Plute ,1m]PhLllOFolte' TI 10
5. Song, The Staay Bmmert'
Nc~" . erz.
Tll.E CONCERT.-It
is almost unnecessary to call positorlcs of fashIOn, find neal1y all ~e chlef a~oth~ cd mto a gencral procession, as follows, by the
6 Duett, },kllOW a Bank,
lroI~~n,
ecaries are destroyed.
1'he followmg ure saje:lIfarshal of the day.
the attention of our citizens to the vocul and mstru· The c~llar where the bullion is deposited at the II
7. Song, l hlOUgh the Wood
JIb'
S
QUdr1ette
We'realN
.,.l'
rn, Air
1. Drllgoons, or mounted men.
(.
,
OU,'JUI, ScOtch
mental concert at the Saloon tbis evemng. No Bank, the Catharmen-strase, der Wandralune, du
9 Choms, AW<l)',themoflllllglJeshl
k'
Reichen-stn.se,
&c."
2.
Infantry
Compumes.
persons or taste will willmgly absent themselves.Auber,
y reil: lIlg,
3. ChICago Band.
'Ve venture to suy that, It win prove to be altogeth- TERRIBLE R<\IL ROAD ACCIDENT-ONE
Coru:cJllo
cmnrncllcc fit 8 o'clod
T I
HUNDRED
AND T\1VENTY PERSONS
4. Orator of the day and Reader of t!xe Declar- cent.;;. To be lmd at Messrs. G tie &Co iC ets50
er llllparalJelecl by tUlything of the kmd which has
store; Messrs. Clarke, &CO'S lU'dI 'I'
/jokKILLED
AND MANY MAIMED AND atlOD of Independence.
been had in this city.
D
S
d
I
''
~. n
oyte'R
rug tOle, an at t1e Joor of the Sala I
I
WOUNDED.
5. Mayor and Comtllon~Conllcil.
Evculllg of the Perform,ll1ce.
0 I 011tie
The Recorder of New York swore in the Whig
A deplorable catastrophe took place tln Sun6. Lyceum.
officers of the Common Council, the Locofoco day evenmg weel_, Oll the Versailles and Mtll1dOll
LECTURESVPONNATURU,
7. Young 1\'1en's AssociatiOn.
Mayor refusing to do so. He has however, mani- Rltilway, by wbich one hundred and twenty perPHILOSOPHY.
8. Mechanics' Institute.
fested (l dIsposition to recognize the \Vhig council
MIl BALLARD,
sons were killed, or have since died of thelr
9._Flre Companies.
us the logal one.
AV~NG leturned~·om New-Yurl, ,.,ith tltlild"
wound:;, and many mairlJ-cdand wounded.
10. CItizens generrrily.
--,------,~--::::,---~:htiOnalsupply of PhilosophIcal Aril)tiratus,
III honor of the J(mg's fete, the wflterworks in
The' Proce::;sion will then be marcheB: through
the Gardcns of Vers:I.l\\eswere playlllg on SUl1d,ty, the prlllcipal strceb to some smtc\blc place, for the and With an aSsl"t'~llt Lectllrer, IS now llM!'lllg If
toUi to the west,
Snch br,mches of Nfltllral PInto'"
which attracted Immense crowds from Paris. The Readmg of th~ Declar,ltiOn: of Independence and sophy as
"
ASTRONOMY,
trainto which the dreallrul aCCIdent occuned, left the delivery of the OratlOn
rlf,lf!;llctlslll, nectlo"M'lgne!i~m
:'l"tld
Vcrsmlles for Pans at hulf pust five o'clock JJl the
The wholc proccedmgsW be umTer the direction Electnclty,
Pncnmatlcks,
\'i ill mdl1tle the \lIitlciplc 1Il wluch
afternoon, aud was crowded with passengers.of the Mmshnl of the D·IY With such aHh as he
expcllmenb
'Will ue made ,llld IllJ;;tl~IOlls given
"There were," says oue account," seycnteen or may appoint.
HIS apparatlls wdl \'10 WIth an} Itlnelan1 west ofN
s
York, and he flaltprs hllll"elf It wITlf)e [I rich \lItel.
eIghteen wagons, \'11thtwo engines befole and one
Wlllch report was 1,lUfllllmoll lyaccepted.
behmJ
\Vhereupou, on motlOll, a COlnlmttee of seven rcctual tleat to such as ltl\'ol him WIth thclr sll1JI)M
A ~late ElectJ ICll! ~lacIm1e WIth apl),lIutu,,", \\Ili
The velocity \Va;:;excessive. "Vhell lretweel1 were appointed by the meetmg. conSIsting of constItute one exlllbitloll
Bostoll
on
the
Tho Arcadlll. Steamer whIch left
BelIeyue and Meudo11, the uxletree of the first ma- 1\1e<:srs l\111timOle, Page, Beaumont, Kennleott,
:-5'IiEEAM
GUN
A model ofPell,ins' Steam Giln t\.IHlle ('X!Jlhll.
first, took Ollt about 14,000 lettcrs.
chine blOke, and swppmg, the scconu run o,cr it, A. S. Shennan, Bowen and Cllllds, to nOUllwlte a
ed tIll owing- 3'50 b(J1\sIIIone miU1\te. The Lerlnre
kllhn«,the stoker , and brca:kill",the first nmchme 1lI \ Marshal and smtflble 11crsolls to serve Oll other
will tflke pI I( e at CllJptll,m'!' Rooms, R:Jfldolrlh st.,
Prom tlte 2d cdttion Qf thc Boston Darly Mail, JUJle2.
pIeces, spiltltsfire dn the ground
Instuutly six. or Committees, who, anCl rctlriugt returned 'WIth the 011 Thnr:.day and n K\.!y evenillgll. Doors IlpCU
ARIUVAL
OF 'rIlE
aqJ)(lSt7, e1:hlhtloll to commcnce at 80'c\oc\,
seven wagons were brotcll in pieces, una the lest lollowmg llomin3tions~
A mitl.l11ce 25 cellt~, c!llldlen nlldf~1 ]2 years ~r
fllUlllngOYCI thehve fire of the broken engmes,
For ltIa;rshal-Capt J. B.:r, Russell,
tlge halfpllce
TEI\RlBL1~
FIRE AT HAMBURGH-AWburst mto flflmes. It ISthe custom on the left bank
CmnJJl/.ttccon Fwance-S
T Otis, Fr Sherrll1tll,
ChlC'(l!!O,.Tulle 8 -dill
FUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN FRANCE.
R,lll Road for the doors of the wagons to be closen, E. S Hopkms, H Mullal)' and .1. Y. S<l116e1'.
HIO W·~-nSJ(J=~.-Alew b;mels \¥IIl~lte1 '
The Steamslllp CohunblR arnved tlllS mOlllll1g wlthontullY pOSSIbilityof opening them except by
For procltl'ing Flag Stafl'-J· Spear, C D.13ates,
(ll! COll'<I!!llllll'lltIOlSl]" by
1111:11 d<lYs flOm Liverpool.
\V' c have both Lon· keys m the hands ofthe conductors
No condne- E. Grangel and !r,Il\JIltnllOl e.
,TUlle 6
HUMPHREYS
& "t-V!NsLO"V;i ..
---dOll lind LtverpoollMpors to the ]9th ult
tors were l"orthcomlllg, and the mmutes of the tlnee
FOJ selcctwg Orator-H.
T. DlCl,ey, 1\1. Strall
GUIDE :1'0 SOtJND T1lff,J'I'II ..
Tho money market remained just about the same wagons \vele burned."
and I. Milligan
ADIES neeu Ilot despaIl of nhllnlulllll1g theIr
as at the last llleVIOtlSdfltes.
From this account It is deal, that but for the cusOn Iwnwtwns-N.
n Judd, Dr. J. EI(heclge
beauty
Thev may now plesen e theIr teeth
Ths QIIl(en's great B!ll Masquc was the most tom oflocklllg the passengers in the carnagcs, so and \hson Smith.
and have )jOlle to blame but lhem~elv~q
Dr C. l'IL Slocum, of PlllladelpJIl:l, pelfonm
slllendid afltllr or the kind ever got up. The Eng- awful rr loss orllfe would 110th,1\ e tal,en ]]Iace.
S<1ldcommlt1ee,; to fUllll a general committee of
li~h papers are fnll of the partlcu!<us.
THE BRITISH
PARLlAl\:IENT.
arrangement-whIch
nominations ''lele applOved dental SurgelY 111 all Its dct,lJls of 11rineil)le>laud!
11l,lCtlee.
by the meeting.
The Ltmerlck Chrolllcle st,ttes that there was
The fir>;tand ~ecn1ltl tlentitlOll'< of YOl\'ng perSir Robert Peel \\ as stdl c'urylllg ont l:us mens'
On motion, the nomillatlllg COmlnlttce wmc re- sons m Ide leg-Him ,lml 1J(',llthy. '1'0 c1c,tnse, tite,
snow on the Kerry 1l10nntlll1lS,in Ireland on the
nrc::; with a strong hand, and hIs" manageable n1<1- quested to rnfor\n each of the Literctly SOCIeties
plngg and exll,H't teelli.
15th.
onty" came fl111ynp to 1hc scratch and obeyed hiS thlOugh theIr Pre'Sldents, the l\1llit~ry Compnnies
To cllle ,Ill tllse,I"BH01 the gums, mou1.h,"IocllelJl
A snccessful exponlllcnt hnd been made in Lon- J
behest .. ,IS fully aud fervell1ly flShe could desirc.1hrough their Capt&tns, rfnd the Fire Compm1ies ofthe1eet11, &e. -Tn inSClt tlltllici,l\ teeth, frm'll'
dOll, by several dlstlllgUl,.,hed phySIClUllS,m removsingle tC8th to full ~ett:; '1'ooth ,lcho cured and
There was merelv a show of opposltlon by the libing a cataract flom the oye by meltllS of galvamsm
eral whIgs, out ofl'cspectlto the past admllll:ltra- through the C1uef Engltlecr, of the 1lext adjourtJ:~~~~s~~~~ltlfCnJll;~I;I~;~l~)q~dl~~~~cl~d;;~~~~,OI;(l~;~
ed
meeting,
and
request
theIr
attendunce
The sllbject created !I good deal of llIterest.
tlOl1; bnt still coupled with a illspo::;ltlOn to give tl1e
On motion, the SeClet::uy \\'~q Ivqne!lted to ft1r- powder, \\ [j"hc", TIlu ...hcs C'onst~\lltlyon lVl11d.
Seven more ships, With sixteen hnndred troops,
Ill~ jJlofes"iondl acqlllrrll1ellts ~le of "!lell 11 I IHllJ
Premier plenty of lope, lind hold h IllI respollsl hi e
ni~h the proceedmgs of thl~ l11eellllg, for publica. ,ICter us to jnstd\ 1M cO)lflllellce ,HId lhl1Hl'lMgeor
had sailed fOI !mllU, ",hieh shows a {letermination for the use of It.
,1.!!C11ClOllS
,md 1'11el\Igent pnullc. Pl'lees \)1('I(.le"·
on the part of the government to push the war
An ex,1l11111utJ011
IlltO celtain electIOn frauds hflcl tlO11,to enoch of the city papers
· pat',llnl
Onlno"tlOlJ,the mcetlllgadJomnedlfll11t'ct
at the ,ttc 10 SlIlt the ltlne".
ngalIlst AO"ghnlllstan
tl
tt
l
f
II
(Iscose
a!')semo
plO
Igacy
WI
101
,l
"
...
'
....
Omce ,'Illl(l;I~ll1gl\Ie:;~Yfl. CI,lrl~ awl 8te:\'1'\\;,
I II htd
f
tf
l\T Reb
khtl
same place on 'Vedne!!('h} the 15th Itlst"at 1,\0'
There cOlltilllled to he a great lllany frtilures in
Llke"tleet, Chicago
Isoryo reprcsellalOll
~. 0 nc
<I
clock 1). M.
HENRY BRO\VN
the cOlTImcrcHiIbnSllle"s of London, ana also in mtle
made hlJ1Jself very conspICUOUS III fenctlllg out
LOCU,\I'S ChlOllllC tool11 pflSl~Ii\~eete'l'l~tll~
the mlllltlfllctllrlllg lowns
Ono of the heaviest thesc frauds. Sever,ll members ofllle Commolls
G. A O. ,BEAUMO:-;
r,
(,1r.ainl7«1t.
ble tth. ,md hy COIlCc111lg11l1plllllil'S of ,h~
h01lses 111 Mltllchester stopped payment 011 thc had left their seats amI gone home, t<lther than "uflllonth Igd leeth, nnl,es tlw :;Hlll~fltfll :'t1'Jd hca111n,
Sccldrtn/ pro t(,ln,
Hlh.
,lIlt! \vhltell~ the leeth. It \\ ill reC~Ill11llelrd1'''rH
fer all im'estigatlon as to the means by wluch they
Chicago, June 8th, 184'~,
on tllJl tel he the most ::;upenor til tlcle I")fIhe killil
The southern C".l\lIltII'Sof J:nglaud had suffered
got there. Among them were members from
NO'.l'ICE.
ill llse.
somewhat from drought, while 11l the northern part
I'
P1'f~Jlaletlhy
C l\f SLOCUM, Delltlst1
The RC"'. Mr PAfTl'RSO!'\ WIll jlJeach at the
Lewes, H:n \\ Ich and Pem yn.
thc SellSo.llWIIS qUltc wet. On the Whole, yegetaCillc
IgO,L,lkr
st . .TUlle2d ]84~.
Saloon, on next Sabbath, at k llast 10 A. l\-f and
INDIA.
tlon W<lSquite promislllg.
There are 110 latcr dates from Imlla than were at ~ past 2 P. l\f.
The di!'tllrlMllces in some portions of Ireland still
continued, lind were gonerally traceable td thc ex- brought by the last pre\ iOllS arm al; Imt the EnCltcment on the subject of "repeal."
The country glIsh papers contains u mass of selectiOns from Calare highly mteresting.
III ami abont TIpperary
Wag in a very eXCItedCOll- cuttujollllUllswhlch
Thc finm1cml condition of Indiu aprearl'< to be
dition.
Tins seem,; to be ow
There was a temble explosion of a distillery, in &lstlstrous 1ll tlle cxtreme,
In the firstplacc the
Church street, Lambeth, 011 the 13th, but a short iug to two prommr:lltcauses.
distance from the palace of the AIChblshop of Can- rash attempt to occupy Affghawstan has cost the
telbllrY. Several persolls were lllJllred. A col- government already nearly £20,000,000, a great
limn of ignIted spirit was thrown upwards of fifty share of Which enormous sum has been drawn
from the legitimate channels of trade. In the next
fcet Inlo the UtI'.
place, there is now no rtbsolllte money power hke
A great fire I~said to have bef'll1en the Allstnan
town of StclJer, not fHr,from Lllltz, where 400 the old con1pa1l1 monopoly, capable from its ready
ltollsea were consumed, nnd three·fourths of the meallq :Ind unbo\\n~led credit, of controuling half
up, statmg that the vault under the Ban~,
contain
f
f
d
ins the gold and silver bars, were lIe-proo , an
that the bank books \"ere 1111
removed III perfect

It~·
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lllhabltllntq, who werc celebrated for their
IlIlUlnfuctttres, were left wilhont shelter.
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S

the fIll<lUCe~
of dIe ""·orM.
FRANCE.
DESTRUCTION
OF ONE FIfTH
OF TIlE
The Gazd/(.des 'l'nblllwltx st,t.tes that a number
CITY OF ]JAMDURGII
BY FIRE.
of pel sons were arrested 011 Tuesday and Fnday
The city of H,unbnrgh, the great cOllnnerciul wcek, in Paris. The pollce, who for some tIme
~mporllun of Germany, one of the most flourish. past h:ul been Oil the serrrch for a manufactory of
Illg on the contment of EUlope, is a heap of rUIns, projectIles, dlsco\cred u vast llumber of jncendialIer merchants were reJolclllg utthe prospect held ry bombshells at the lesidcncl' of a t(,llor, 111 the
out to them by th~ promised improvements in (Jur Pass,lge-\lOleL A quantIty llrgunpowdetand
carcommorcllll tanfi: now they :lre mourning over touches,just made, Were tllolCovered III other quar_
tllcir richly Ktored warehonses in ashes, then hou- ter!!. Private letterll !!'tatcthut the projectlles selzIlesdovoured by th.e fhuuefl, and tllOlf prospect'! of ed were of glass, and itl the nall1re ofh,md gramereusm; prollpcIlty scattered to the fOllr winds (If nade!", intended for the destrLlction of the Kmg by
hcrrven.
throwmg IIlto and e:"ploding 111 his caruage.
trOll

I

Tillr. CnlCAGO J b'on,\.oLIG Coatr.\,,\· .-llapirlly
The fi~e, whIch broke ont on 'Vedl1esd~y night,
EARTHQUAKF,
ll'f GnI:EcE.--LeUers
J'rom Athens
ndvoncmg liS is Ollr cuy in prosperlly, tho lIndor- tho. 14th lIl!lt., lind WhiCh, there is overy reason to \ of the 28th ult state, that several violent shocks of
taking Rnd completIon of tho lIydmllhc works believc, wa.'! tho work of an mcencllllry, extended an earthquake were felt III "anons parts of the Pe~
Wll..', llcvorthele!lI, II 8CriOllScntcrJlri~c, and was re- to fitly-two streets, most of which were redn~ed to
loponnesus; 011 the 18th at Sparta, the shocks lastgarded by mally as tt hnznrdou8 experiment.
The ashes. Ona rough calculation, the loss of proper- ed from 26 to 30 seconds each. The inhabitants
1!I1)irltwith which tho work hM been carried on hy ty was from thre~ to four mIllions sterhng, but It is fan ternfied ont ofthetr houses.
lhepresenllltockhoidorll, illhighlycredimblc to them. beheved that the total loss Will be double that aLIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE,
May 18.
It I! a grrut pnbhc improvoment, lind 11IIsalrcady monnt. No person can tell how many h\'eS Were
English, Irish find Foreign wheat together,
proved to bo of' decided utility
,"V' 0 lloticc thal lost, bllt a gre,lt number of persons must have per- theOfarnvals
smce our report of 1hls day week, fllrPRACTICAL
pHRENOLOGY!!
tho water, as (lrawll from thelimects, is remarkably ished. 'I'he canals through the city were dry, so mshes!l hheralsllpply, With sevelal parcels ofl\1aIt
MR. D SMITH, PRACTICAl, PHRE~OLOGIST,
pure and trnn~pllrelJt
Somo account of tho that uo water could be fonnd. 'I'he fire raged from coastwise, and a fUlrmcrea!!e OfOats. Oatmeal and
WednesdllY night till SaturdtlY morning.
Flour from Ireland, incllldmg 1000 bbls. of the lat- FROM
the City orNew-Yorl'J hus the hOnol· to
workl, l~.,WIll not, pelllUpll, bo tllunterestlllg to
o tl I d'
terfrom MarseIlles.
announce to the citIzens of ChIcago ,tnd tts
our rrnder!!. The wholo outlay of tIle comptUlY
11 l~ atter
ay, at mne 0 clock, the Danish,
The transaqIJon m wneat at this dayfs market, vlCimty, that he IS at the 'liremont Itonse, where he
hn~ h.cell nhout $24,000
A large two·story brlclt IJanovemm, 1I11dPntSSllltJ.troops entered the town, which were chiefly confil1ed to letall purcha'ses, ~vlll rellmlll for four days, f'orthe pUlpose of mill-bwldlllS htl! been erected With a ])ier rllll\llllg into nnd, being well supphed with gunpowdcr, com. ' were altetgether to a very moderate o;mountt and mg
blowing up tho 110USCSto arrest the pro.
although In a few cases the finest d;SC~1ptJOllSrathP I1RENOL OGICAL
EXA11fINA TraNS
the lake, The IlItcnlll-engino is of25 horse power. menced
e
f th fi
Th.
g erexceeded the rates of thIs day se nlllghtl the \'n.- ) of Ladles' and Gentlemen's
he'lds and "\VIll"
Tho worl<ing' bRrrel of the pump IS] 4 inches III r gg 0
e ame~.
IS was completely effected \'lOU';kinds of the Medlterrul1ean find othet mid_ CHAR'1'S of their lespectlve char~ct~rs and ~leveidllllnetrr nnd 4.1 ineheM Iftroke-douhle
nction. by Sunddy mormhg.
The Senate ordcred every dling Wheats were generally obtamed on somewhat opements.
'rho f1lletioll.pip -tllo pi po by whIch tho wllter ia person to leuve town, und llOthlllg could exceed lowcr teuns.
Chicago, June 8 -d3t.
English and Irish Flour was in ltmited request,
NOTICE.
drawn from tlle lalte-is nlso ]lI illchea in clU1meter the hel1rt-rclHhllg spectacle of thousflnds of poor
I\I1d I~ 320 feet III leu;;th
'1'he pump rlllBC8 up_ people frantIC With theIr losses, and WithOut the 'ltt late prb'lces,".:Illie States and Canadtan r~celved
mCllns of lrOCII\'lll" food or shelter.'
s per b .
.
Subscrrbers havlllg glvenyp their Forwnrds of25 barrels of wntor ppr minute, tha ty-!i\'o
•
I
'='
In boud the only transactIon llOted to-clay werc
wmdmg and CommISSIOn busllless 111 favor
rho destructIOn of Hamburgh 18 one of those confiucd to a few hundred quarters of States and of Horace NOltOIl, &Co., have dlscontlllltetl their
ff'rt nbove tho le\"el of tho Inkr. There Ille two
lor beland, the former at 7s 7d, firm of Smith & \Vebster, ,rnd WIll hereafter conrellervoirtt, eneh of the Ctllllicity of 1250 h,urels, one calnrmtles whtch \\11t be felt in every pritt of tho Ancona "Vhollt,
"
7 Ib
dilCt all their bUHlness under thc firm of Geo.
ol~ly of \,:,III£'hill complete.
A SPIICOof nlJOlll filly comlllerclul world. Great i1!111l:lybe the credIt of IIIe Iatter at I s per 0 s.
Sllllth, &CO,
er
Malting and grll1di.ll~ B[l.rle~, upona.v [
dull
G£O SMITH~
1ll111lltrllI~ requitcd to fill ('neh of tho lCaCt\"Olfa- the Sell1llo a!l<1people 01" lIamburgh with foreign
l'Itatcs
a centl1ry will eIn !:IO b r. re th c'
sale,
declmed
0\10
shllllU
o per ql., and M,llt l11rdly
TIlOS, WEBSl'-ER,
Nplivlllellt, of course, to llllsing ]250 bmrcl~ ill 50
I
d'" II
P
eo
e Ity can be sUlllllllled 11.;;1HeVtOusvallle, BeUll!:land peas rCJI
Chlcu"o 1\1'a: 3] ·42
1
""
,y_C'",-'--=:0''_
lllllLlllf'lf, The re~crvoir l!:tOfllufficiellt ('levation to rep ncc tU tl the pr08perlty destroyed by this 9on- Il1lltn unvaried,
The oat trade bein" lan"uid prices «ave way] d LEMONS_-20
boxes Freodl Lemons, HI fine
dlrO.W II1£'WQt('\' Illlo thr f1('colld Nory of :lily UUlld. fl:lgratlOll, In the mIdst of the oonfueion on IIlCIoCfJltrre<1characten~tic of tho government and per 4.') Ibs; and O~lme;l. ~lthOllght> held ilt last
order, lecelved, pe( Stemncr Bunker Hill on
Ill/{ 111 thr ~I!Y
Ahollt lWO mile!! in It n:;tli of pipf' dcnt
I
I
\
week's mes w'
e y UD,s(tleabicto-day
COllSl"'llment and for snfe by
public ntltleewasc\CrywllCrl!J)llt
r,
as, r
'
.
JlI~c6
HUMPHREYS
& \VINSLO\V.
,lIr" now IUIlI /10\\ II. 'l'hr trll'/ hnlli~lllllf!f'r \\"(}~r Ill' pl'llfll'
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I

'J\lIlCrlC(lIl.
ror Governor.

JOSEPH
jeer

DUNCAN.

Licutenant

GOvcmor,

WILLIA~I H. HENDERSON.
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CONCERT.
FOURTH
OF JULY,
At the adj ourned meeuna of the cmzene 0 f C111 The Memhers of the Unitarinr, Chni j id
er ]\,InslCal Amateurs
WIll 'gIve a Ir UlI'I d by oth:
~
,
uusce aneo~
easo
held at the Saloon III the rnorn of the Me(JON
ch:nics' Institute, the report of the committee ap- VOCAL &.INSTRUIUENTAL
At the City Saloon, on Fnday Eveni~~nT,
safety
.
C 11
The Humbureer Neue Zeitung, of the 10th III pointed at the former meetlllgwas read, as 0 ows :
Jnne 10,1842.
g
e
1
f 11 ad cataatroThe committee of five appointed under a 1'eso1ustunt, thus sums up the resu ts 0 ie s
PROGRAMME-PART
FIRST,
tion at the last meeuna of the cnrzens, held at the
1. Overture Marriece of Fteero M
phe:
~
2 • Glee
I,.1.0.1,
J
I S'uu'I Ill" M"om, Spall'
ozurr 'tl
" Sixty streets, containll1g from 1500 to ~OO?hou- Saloon on the evening of the 4th mst , would re3 Ballad,
My Mother Dear
'L
or I,
see, lie smouldering on the £!'ounJ, and form a fear- spectfully report the followmg programmc for the
TI
,over
4 • S"0110,
te Sea The Sea N I '
ful but picturesque nun. Two splClIdld churches, celebrencn of the anniversary of our Independence
5
Duett
'VI
th'
,en
romn
with steeples exceedlllg 400 feet III height, another
'1
J
len y bosom heaves the sig{J
church with Its tower. the Bath Huue. where the on the 4th of July proximo.
6 Qu t u I
[Braham'
Senate hold their eumge, the old Exchange; the
Each Literary Association, Military and File
·
ar e e, usuumeutal,
FUrsle
7. Duett, Sweet Sister Fay
B
neu,
Repository of the Archives, the bl1~ldmg. of the CompanieS, to form at its own place of meeting at
B Song, 0 SWIft we "0'
l,arnehlt,
Patriotic Society, are all destroyed. 'I hIeReffil~hpostf 9 o'clock A. M. under the dlfcctlOn of their own
h
(PI
b ,
Ill" t
9 , C orus,
11mtom) Sommunbula, Bell '.
Amt, nearly all the gleat booksellers, t Ie 0 ces 0
two newspapers, (the BorsenhflHe and the Corres- officers, With such appropliate budges or uniforms,
PART II.
Uli.
pondent,) nearly aU the great hotels and mns,,(the
as they may have estabhshed.
OVertUlc, La D~1me Dlttnclie
B 'ld
Old Lonnon the Belvedere, Hotel de RUisse, St
At 10 o'clock, by signal from cannon, they will
fl. Ballad, She wme a Wreath o'rRo 01
Petershurgh: Street's Hotel, the Crown Prince, the
3. Song, Kathleen MavOlilueen
sA'1l mght,
\Vlld Man, the Bramer A~thaus, the Black Ele- be malched to the public square, under the direc·
phant,) the prinCipal magazills des mod~s and re- tlOn of their own officers, where they WIll be fo1'm~ 4. Duett. Plute ,1m]PhLllOFolte' TI 10
5. Song, The Staay Bmmert'
Nc~" . erz.
Tll.E CONCERT.-It
is almost unnecessary to call positorlcs of fashIOn, find neal1y all ~e chlef a~oth~ cd mto a gencral procession, as follows, by the
6 Duett, },kllOW a Bank,
lroI~~n,
ecaries are destroyed.
1'he followmg ure saje:lIfarshal of the day.
the attention of our citizens to the vocul and mstru· The c~llar where the bullion is deposited at the II
7. Song, l hlOUgh the Wood
JIb'
S
QUdr1ette
We'realN
.,.l'
rn, Air
1. Drllgoons, or mounted men.
(.
,
OU,'JUI, ScOtch
mental concert at the Saloon tbis evemng. No Bank, the Catharmen-strase, der Wandralune, du
9 Choms, AW<l)',themoflllllglJeshl
k'
Reichen-stn.se,
&c."
2.
Infantry
Compumes.
persons or taste will willmgly absent themselves.Auber,
y reil: lIlg,
3. ChICago Band.
'Ve venture to suy that, It win prove to be altogeth- TERRIBLE R<\IL ROAD ACCIDENT-ONE
Coru:cJllo
cmnrncllcc fit 8 o'clod
T I
HUNDRED
AND T\1VENTY PERSONS
4. Orator of the day and Reader of t!xe Declar- cent.;;. To be lmd at Messrs. G tie &Co iC ets50
er llllparalJelecl by tUlything of the kmd which has
store; Messrs. Clarke, &CO'S lU'dI 'I'
/jokKILLED
AND MANY MAIMED AND atlOD of Independence.
been had in this city.
D
S
d
I
''
~. n
oyte'R
rug tOle, an at t1e Joor of the Sala I
I
WOUNDED.
5. Mayor and Comtllon~Conllcil.
Evculllg of the Perform,ll1ce.
0 I 011tie
The Recorder of New York swore in the Whig
A deplorable catastrophe took place tln Sun6. Lyceum.
officers of the Common Council, the Locofoco day evenmg weel_, Oll the Versailles and Mtll1dOll
LECTURESVPONNATURU,
7. Young 1\'1en's AssociatiOn.
Mayor refusing to do so. He has however, mani- Rltilway, by wbich one hundred and twenty perPHILOSOPHY.
8. Mechanics' Institute.
fested (l dIsposition to recognize the \Vhig council
MIl BALLARD,
sons were killed, or have since died of thelr
9._Flre Companies.
us the logal one.
AV~NG leturned~·om New-Yurl, ,.,ith tltlild"
wound:;, and many mairlJ-cdand wounded.
10. CItizens generrrily.
--,------,~--::::,---~:htiOnalsupply of PhilosophIcal Aril)tiratus,
III honor of the J(mg's fete, the wflterworks in
The' Proce::;sion will then be marcheB: through
the Gardcns of Vers:I.l\\eswere playlllg on SUl1d,ty, the prlllcipal strceb to some smtc\blc place, for the and With an aSsl"t'~llt Lectllrer, IS now llM!'lllg If
toUi to the west,
Snch br,mches of Nfltllral PInto'"
which attracted Immense crowds from Paris. The Readmg of th~ Declar,ltiOn: of Independence and sophy as
"
ASTRONOMY,
trainto which the dreallrul aCCIdent occuned, left the delivery of the OratlOn
rlf,lf!;llctlslll, nectlo"M'lgne!i~m
:'l"tld
Vcrsmlles for Pans at hulf pust five o'clock JJl the
The wholc proccedmgsW be umTer the direction Electnclty,
Pncnmatlcks,
\'i ill mdl1tle the \lIitlciplc 1Il wluch
afternoon, aud was crowded with passengers.of the Mmshnl of the D·IY With such aHh as he
expcllmenb
'Will ue made ,llld IllJ;;tl~IOlls given
"There were," says oue account," seycnteen or may appoint.
HIS apparatlls wdl \'10 WIth an} Itlnelan1 west ofN
s
York, and he flaltprs hllll"elf It wITlf)e [I rich \lItel.
eIghteen wagons, \'11thtwo engines befole and one
Wlllch report was 1,lUfllllmoll lyaccepted.
behmJ
\Vhereupou, on motlOll, a COlnlmttee of seven rcctual tleat to such as ltl\'ol him WIth thclr sll1JI)M
A ~late ElectJ ICll! ~lacIm1e WIth apl),lIutu,,", \\Ili
The velocity \Va;:;excessive. "Vhell lretweel1 were appointed by the meetmg. conSIsting of constItute one exlllbitloll
Bostoll
on
the
Tho Arcadlll. Steamer whIch left
BelIeyue and Meudo11, the uxletree of the first ma- 1\1e<:srs l\111timOle, Page, Beaumont, Kennleott,
:-5'IiEEAM
GUN
A model ofPell,ins' Steam Giln t\.IHlle ('X!Jlhll.
first, took Ollt about 14,000 lettcrs.
chine blOke, and swppmg, the scconu run o,cr it, A. S. Shennan, Bowen and Cllllds, to nOUllwlte a
ed tIll owing- 3'50 b(J1\sIIIone miU1\te. The Lerlnre
kllhn«,the stoker , and brca:kill",the first nmchme 1lI \ Marshal and smtflble 11crsolls to serve Oll other
will tflke pI I( e at CllJptll,m'!' Rooms, R:Jfldolrlh st.,
Prom tlte 2d cdttion Qf thc Boston Darly Mail, JUJle2.
pIeces, spiltltsfire dn the ground
Instuutly six. or Committees, who, anCl rctlriugt returned 'WIth the 011 Thnr:.day and n K\.!y evenillgll. Doors IlpCU
ARIUVAL
OF 'rIlE
aqJ)(lSt7, e1:hlhtloll to commcnce at 80'c\oc\,
seven wagons were brotcll in pieces, una the lest lollowmg llomin3tions~
A mitl.l11ce 25 cellt~, c!llldlen nlldf~1 ]2 years ~r
fllUlllngOYCI thehve fire of the broken engmes,
For ltIa;rshal-Capt J. B.:r, Russell,
tlge halfpllce
TEI\RlBL1~
FIRE AT HAMBURGH-AWburst mto flflmes. It ISthe custom on the left bank
CmnJJl/.ttccon Fwance-S
T Otis, Fr Sherrll1tll,
ChlC'(l!!O,.Tulle 8 -dill
FUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN FRANCE.
R,lll Road for the doors of the wagons to be closen, E. S Hopkms, H Mullal)' and .1. Y. S<l116e1'.
HIO W·~-nSJ(J=~.-Alew b;mels \¥IIl~lte1 '
The Steamslllp CohunblR arnved tlllS mOlllll1g wlthontullY pOSSIbilityof opening them except by
For procltl'ing Flag Stafl'-J· Spear, C D.13ates,
(ll! COll'<I!!llllll'lltIOlSl]" by
1111:11 d<lYs flOm Liverpool.
\V' c have both Lon· keys m the hands ofthe conductors
No condne- E. Grangel and !r,Il\JIltnllOl e.
,TUlle 6
HUMPHREYS
& "t-V!NsLO"V;i ..
---dOll lind LtverpoollMpors to the ]9th ult
tors were l"orthcomlllg, and the mmutes of the tlnee
FOJ selcctwg Orator-H.
T. DlCl,ey, 1\1. Strall
GUIDE :1'0 SOtJND T1lff,J'I'II ..
Tho money market remained just about the same wagons \vele burned."
and I. Milligan
ADIES neeu Ilot despaIl of nhllnlulllll1g theIr
as at the last llleVIOtlSdfltes.
From this account It is deal, that but for the cusOn Iwnwtwns-N.
n Judd, Dr. J. EI(heclge
beauty
Thev may now plesen e theIr teeth
Ths QIIl(en's great B!ll Masquc was the most tom oflocklllg the passengers in the carnagcs, so and \hson Smith.
and have )jOlle to blame but lhem~elv~q
Dr C. l'IL Slocum, of PlllladelpJIl:l, pelfonm
slllendid afltllr or the kind ever got up. The Eng- awful rr loss orllfe would 110th,1\ e tal,en ]]Iace.
S<1ldcommlt1ee,; to fUllll a general committee of
li~h papers are fnll of the partlcu!<us.
THE BRITISH
PARLlAl\:IENT.
arrangement-whIch
nominations ''lele applOved dental SurgelY 111 all Its dct,lJls of 11rineil)le>laud!
11l,lCtlee.
by the meeting.
The Ltmerlck Chrolllcle st,ttes that there was
The fir>;tand ~ecn1ltl tlentitlOll'< of YOl\'ng perSir Robert Peel \\ as stdl c'urylllg ont l:us mens'
On motion, the nomillatlllg COmlnlttce wmc re- sons m Ide leg-Him ,lml 1J(',llthy. '1'0 c1c,tnse, tite,
snow on the Kerry 1l10nntlll1lS,in Ireland on the
nrc::; with a strong hand, and hIs" manageable n1<1- quested to rnfor\n each of the Literctly SOCIeties
plngg and exll,H't teelli.
15th.
onty" came fl111ynp to 1hc scratch and obeyed hiS thlOugh theIr Pre'Sldents, the l\1llit~ry Compnnies
To cllle ,Ill tllse,I"BH01 the gums, mou1.h,"IocllelJl
A snccessful exponlllcnt hnd been made in Lon- J
behest .. ,IS fully aud fervell1ly flShe could desirc.1hrough their Capt&tns, rfnd the Fire Compm1ies ofthe1eet11, &e. -Tn inSClt tlltllici,l\ teeth, frm'll'
dOll, by several dlstlllgUl,.,hed phySIClUllS,m removsingle tC8th to full ~ett:; '1'ooth ,lcho cured and
There was merelv a show of opposltlon by the libing a cataract flom the oye by meltllS of galvamsm
eral whIgs, out ofl'cspectlto the past admllll:ltra- through the C1uef Engltlecr, of the 1lext adjourtJ:~~~~s~~~~ltlfCnJll;~I;I~;~l~)q~dl~~~~cl~d;;~~~~,OI;(l~;~
ed
meeting,
and
request
theIr
attendunce
The sllbject created !I good deal of llIterest.
tlOl1; bnt still coupled with a illspo::;ltlOn to give tl1e
On motion, the SeClet::uy \\'~q Ivqne!lted to ft1r- powder, \\ [j"hc", TIlu ...hcs C'onst~\lltlyon lVl11d.
Seven more ships, With sixteen hnndred troops,
Ill~ jJlofes"iondl acqlllrrll1ellts ~le of "!lell 11 I IHllJ
Premier plenty of lope, lind hold h IllI respollsl hi e
ni~h the proceedmgs of thl~ l11eellllg, for publica. ,ICter us to jnstd\ 1M cO)lflllellce ,HId lhl1Hl'lMgeor
had sailed fOI !mllU, ",hieh shows a {letermination for the use of It.
,1.!!C11ClOllS
,md 1'11el\Igent pnullc. Pl'lees \)1('I(.le"·
on the part of the government to push the war
An ex,1l11111utJ011
IlltO celtain electIOn frauds hflcl tlO11,to enoch of the city papers
· pat',llnl
Onlno"tlOlJ,the mcetlllgadJomnedlfll11t'ct
at the ,ttc 10 SlIlt the ltlne".
ngalIlst AO"ghnlllstan
tl
tt
l
f
II
(Iscose
a!')semo
plO
Igacy
WI
101
,l
"
...
'
....
Omce ,'Illl(l;I~ll1gl\Ie:;~Yfl. CI,lrl~ awl 8te:\'1'\\;,
I II htd
f
tf
l\T Reb
khtl
same place on 'Vedne!!('h} the 15th Itlst"at 1,\0'
There cOlltilllled to he a great lllany frtilures in
Llke"tleet, Chicago
Isoryo reprcsellalOll
~. 0 nc
<I
clock 1). M.
HENRY BRO\VN
the cOlTImcrcHiIbnSllle"s of London, ana also in mtle
made hlJ1Jself very conspICUOUS III fenctlllg out
LOCU,\I'S ChlOllllC tool11 pflSl~Ii\~eete'l'l~tll~
the mlllltlfllctllrlllg lowns
Ono of the heaviest thesc frauds. Sever,ll members ofllle Commolls
G. A O. ,BEAUMO:-;
r,
(,1r.ainl7«1t.
ble tth. ,md hy COIlCc111lg11l1plllllil'S of ,h~
h01lses 111 Mltllchester stopped payment 011 thc had left their seats amI gone home, t<lther than "uflllonth Igd leeth, nnl,es tlw :;Hlll~fltfll :'t1'Jd hca111n,
Sccldrtn/ pro t(,ln,
Hlh.
,lIlt! \vhltell~ the leeth. It \\ ill reC~Ill11llelrd1'''rH
fer all im'estigatlon as to the means by wluch they
Chicago, June 8th, 184'~,
on tllJl tel he the most ::;upenor til tlcle I")fIhe killil
The southern C".l\lIltII'Sof J:nglaud had suffered
got there. Among them were members from
NO'.l'ICE.
ill llse.
somewhat from drought, while 11l the northern part
I'
P1'f~Jlaletlhy
C l\f SLOCUM, Delltlst1
The RC"'. Mr PAfTl'RSO!'\ WIll jlJeach at the
Lewes, H:n \\ Ich and Pem yn.
thc SellSo.llWIIS qUltc wet. On the Whole, yegetaCillc
IgO,L,lkr
st . .TUlle2d ]84~.
Saloon, on next Sabbath, at k llast 10 A. l\-f and
INDIA.
tlon W<lSquite promislllg.
There are 110 latcr dates from Imlla than were at ~ past 2 P. l\f.
The di!'tllrlMllces in some portions of Ireland still
continued, lind were gonerally traceable td thc ex- brought by the last pre\ iOllS arm al; Imt the EnCltcment on the subject of "repeal."
The country glIsh papers contains u mass of selectiOns from Calare highly mteresting.
III ami abont TIpperary
Wag in a very eXCItedCOll- cuttujollllUllswhlch
Thc finm1cml condition of Indiu aprearl'< to be
dition.
Tins seem,; to be ow
There was a temble explosion of a distillery, in &lstlstrous 1ll tlle cxtreme,
In the firstplacc the
Church street, Lambeth, 011 the 13th, but a short iug to two prommr:lltcauses.
distance from the palace of the AIChblshop of Can- rash attempt to occupy Affghawstan has cost the
telbllrY. Several persolls were lllJllred. A col- government already nearly £20,000,000, a great
limn of ignIted spirit was thrown upwards of fifty share of Which enormous sum has been drawn
from the legitimate channels of trade. In the next
fcet Inlo the UtI'.
place, there is now no rtbsolllte money power hke
A great fire I~said to have bef'll1en the Allstnan
town of StclJer, not fHr,from Lllltz, where 400 the old con1pa1l1 monopoly, capable from its ready
ltollsea were consumed, nnd three·fourths of the meallq :Ind unbo\\n~led credit, of controuling half
up, statmg that the vault under the Ban~,
contain
f
f
d
ins the gold and silver bars, were lIe-proo , an
that the bank books \"ere 1111
removed III perfect

It~·
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lllhabltllntq, who werc celebrated for their
IlIlUlnfuctttres, were left wilhont shelter.

'

S

the fIll<lUCe~
of dIe ""·orM.
FRANCE.
DESTRUCTION
OF ONE FIfTH
OF TIlE
The Gazd/(.des 'l'nblllwltx st,t.tes that a number
CITY OF ]JAMDURGII
BY FIRE.
of pel sons were arrested 011 Tuesday and Fnday
The city of H,unbnrgh, the great cOllnnerciul wcek, in Paris. The pollce, who for some tIme
~mporllun of Germany, one of the most flourish. past h:ul been Oil the serrrch for a manufactory of
Illg on the contment of EUlope, is a heap of rUIns, projectIles, dlsco\cred u vast llumber of jncendialIer merchants were reJolclllg utthe prospect held ry bombshells at the lesidcncl' of a t(,llor, 111 the
out to them by th~ promised improvements in (Jur Pass,lge-\lOleL A quantIty llrgunpowdetand
carcommorcllll tanfi: now they :lre mourning over touches,just made, Were tllolCovered III other quar_
tllcir richly Ktored warehonses in ashes, then hou- ter!!. Private letterll !!'tatcthut the projectlles selzIlesdovoured by th.e fhuuefl, and tllOlf prospect'! of ed were of glass, and itl the nall1re ofh,md gramereusm; prollpcIlty scattered to the fOllr winds (If nade!", intended for the destrLlction of the Kmg by
hcrrven.
throwmg IIlto and e:"ploding 111 his caruage.
trOll

I

Tillr. CnlCAGO J b'on,\.oLIG Coatr.\,,\· .-llapirlly
The fi~e, whIch broke ont on 'Vedl1esd~y night,
EARTHQUAKF,
ll'f GnI:EcE.--LeUers
J'rom Athens
ndvoncmg liS is Ollr cuy in prosperlly, tho lIndor- tho. 14th lIl!lt., lind WhiCh, there is overy reason to \ of the 28th ult state, that several violent shocks of
taking Rnd completIon of tho lIydmllhc works believc, wa.'! tho work of an mcencllllry, extended an earthquake were felt III "anons parts of the Pe~
Wll..', llcvorthele!lI, II 8CriOllScntcrJlri~c, and was re- to fitly-two streets, most of which were redn~ed to
loponnesus; 011 the 18th at Sparta, the shocks lastgarded by mally as tt hnznrdou8 experiment.
The ashes. Ona rough calculation, the loss of proper- ed from 26 to 30 seconds each. The inhabitants
1!I1)irltwith which tho work hM been carried on hy ty was from thre~ to four mIllions sterhng, but It is fan ternfied ont ofthetr houses.
lhepresenllltockhoidorll, illhighlycredimblc to them. beheved that the total loss Will be double that aLIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE,
May 18.
It I! a grrut pnbhc improvoment, lind 11IIsalrcady monnt. No person can tell how many h\'eS Were
English, Irish find Foreign wheat together,
proved to bo of' decided utility
,"V' 0 lloticc thal lost, bllt a gre,lt number of persons must have per- theOfarnvals
smce our report of 1hls day week, fllrPRACTICAL
pHRENOLOGY!!
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